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Tranmitting via IP offer roadcater the poiilit of interconnecting

radio, video and internet perfectl, write 2wcom Chief xecutive Werner

Drew.

With thi ackground, ome radio tation and recording tudio are alread full

equipped for live treaming. mall tudio or even oung, modern radio tation are

pioneer, impl ecaue IP tranmiion i ignificantl more cot-effective and offer

attractive poiilitie to interact with their target group optimall for example via

Faceook or YouTue.

ut ome roadcater are till uing conventional tranmiion

technique, and here’ wh:

The exiting technolog i till working

The countr-wide roll-out of roadand and fire-optic

network ha till not een completed, retricting ome region

in availale andwidth

Until recentl, it wa hard to imagine that DL could relial e

ued for roadcat application

ome audience impl aren’t intereted in uing we ervice

or moile device

The cepticim i mainl caued  the fact that the implementation of IP a a central

tranmiion medium entail coniderale change in term of current procee and

etalihed tructure.

Not onl doe the replacement of old equipment introduce extra cot, ut there i alo

the need to completel reuild the entire tranmiion chain - from the tudio ite to the

tranmitter ite. It i therefore undertandale that roadcater are reluctant to jump

right in.

roadcater hould till conider making the witch in the near future, a

telecommunication provider are dicontinuing the IDN ervice that i currentl ued

in a lot of tem, making the witch to full IP aed tranmiion unavoidale.

Don’t exaggerate otacle

IP offer opportunitie. Oject aed audio give peron with impaired hearing the

poiilit to reduce, for example, the ackground noie in audio content to e etter

ale to undertand people peaking.

The econd creen application for HTV2 allow to configure the intenit of

ackground noie or voice.

Uing augmented realit glae connected to the TV, deaf people can imultaneoul

watch a ign language tranlation.

And it i not onl the end uer who enefit. IP alo upport cro-medial working

Mot popular
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method, which a handful of pioneer roadcater are graduall integrating into their

operational procee.

Cro-medialit

For everal ear roadcater and cience intitution have een intenivel tuding

cro-medialit – the future for oth pulic and private roadcater.

Man German national roadcater have alread egun the tranition. For the media

production platform - TV, radio and online - a new dek will e et up for conceptual

program planning and a central content management tem enaling editor of the

variou programme to decide the mot important iue.

In the cae of important live event, the new dek decide which reporter will go on ite

and which editorial taff will coordinate and decide whether a radio or televiion report

hould e produced a well and which material i relevant for online.

German roadcater aericher

Rundfunk (R) organie it

editorial office and roadcating

tudio in a wa that radio,

televiion and online can e

more intertwined. Radio,

televiion and online no longer

work eparatel; rather, all topic

are planned, reearched and then

offered on the variou plaout

channel right from the tart,

regardle of time and location.

New uilding and workpace

are eing uilt on the ground of

R in Munich and it port, culture, regional entertainment, education, current affair,

politic and financial team alread work on a cro-media ai.

R i alo upgrading it technolog and it new programme “Rundchau” recentl

tarted uing a real-time graphic tem and rootic camera, which move to their

poition emi-automaticall.

Another pioneer i

Mitteldeutcher Rundfunk’

(MDR) Radio putnik, which

produce video in parallel with

it radio programme meaning

Radio putnik’ ounger

audience i ale to watch their

radio how on moile device

via internet a a video and to

interact via Faceook.

DJ engage with the litener via

the livetream, prompting their

audience to quetion or

participate in dicuion.

Comment are anwered on creen and feedack i taken.

ehind the cene, three martphone and a talet for the livetream are ued to tream

directl to Faceook via an app, which enale to cut etween the individual camera

etting and to how and hide graphic or animation. The ound i picked up directl

from the tudio microphone to avoid a lo of ound qualit in the live tream.

Where are we headed?

roadcater themelve are demanding technologie that enure interoperailit of TV,

radio, online and content archive and upport the intenive cro-media roll-out.

The Intitute of roadcating Technolog i involved in at leat 3 urope-wide project

that clearl upport the IP tranmiion path:

5G-Xcat (roadcat and Multicat Communication naler for 5G) i to etalih a

univeral and multidirectional IP network for efficient large-cale media ditriution

A part of the ORPHU-Project a completel IP-aed tem olution for oject-

aed audio i under development, which cover the whole chain from production to

ditriution to utiliation

uropean initiative HTV comine the ditriution of new, information and

entertainment ervice for conumer via radio and roadand network uing IP-

capale et-top oxe and televiion

Alread cro-medial: aericher Rundfunk

“Pioneer”: Radio putnik
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Conidering the opportunitie thee preent to roadcater, internet provider and end

uer it won’t e long until the majorit of roadcater egin the move awa from the

traditional tranmiion path and in the direction of “roadcat via IP”.

Werner Drew i Chief xecutive Officer at 2wcom

IC2018 2wcom will e exhiiting at IC2018 on tand 8.78.

Audio Technologie IP and Cloud Live Production Moile port/Outide roadcat

2wcom

"With more than 20 ear of proven track record 2wcom i an etalihed worldwide
manufacturer and upplier of profeional roadcat product in the field of Audio over
IP, FM, RD, DA, DA+, DV-, DV-2."
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Thought Leaderhip

The roadcater’ OTT conundrum
11 eptemer 2018

I OTT going to take over roadcating? It’ the ever-preent
quetion for roadcater, to which the imple anwer i no,
the mut do oth, write U and DV’ Peter MacAvock.

Indutr Trend

conet awarded IC Judge honour for TV
everwhere
11 eptemer 2018

conet ha een recognied for it poitive ocial impact and
innovation in emploing new technolog to connect
outhern African audience with gloal content.

Thought Leaderhip

An invitation to top parting like it’ 2015
11 eptemer 2018 | rought to ou  Applicater

The realiation that the indutr ha clearl identified it pain
point, ut not made load of progre after multiple ear, i
a low to the tomach, write Applicater Chief Product
Officer Devra Prwe.

Join the dicuion, add a comment

Thought Leaderhip

Amterdam: The home of media, tech and
tartup ucce
11 eptemer 2018 | rought to ou  Cit of Amterdam
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IC i run  the indutr, for the indutr. ix leading international odie own IC, repreenting oth exhiitor and viitor. Their

inight enure that the annual convention i alwa relevant, comprehenive and timel. It i with their upport that IC remain the

leading international forum for everone involved in content creation, management and deliver.
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Amterdam ha alwa een a thriving uine and tech
hu, home to innovative tartup and cale-up, creative
agencie, multinational and international tech tcoon that
have choen the cit a their uropean headquarter.

Video

Video: David Araham: "Content will
remain king"
11 eptemer 2018

Wonderhood tudio Chief xecutive and Founder on what
the future will look like for roadcater, their relationhip
with the technolog giant and the “great opportunitie” on
the horizon.

xecutive Interview

Defining HDR colour pace
7 eptemer 2018

Don’t mention the HDR tandard war to Jerem ooth
ecaue he i happil ditanced from it. The compoiting TD
from Jellfih Picture i much more concerned with the
igger picture around colour and VFX.
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